Southern United Hockey Club Inc
Men, Women, Veterans & Juniors

th

4 September 2012
Dear SUHC members, friends and supporters,
Re: Re-surfacing of Farm Road pitch.
A lot has been happening around your club in 2012.
We have a new club coach, a new score board, a new playing strip, virtually certain promotion to
the new 12 team men’s Premier League in 2013 and by the end of this year, we will have a new
FIH approved (hybrid) surface on our pitch at Farm Road.
Without doubt, upgrading our home pitch is one of the most important and certainly the largest
investment SUHC can make for long term benefit our current and future players. Good players are
grown on good pitches.
This major refurbishing project is being undertaken in conjunction with the City of Kingston and is
expected to cost upwards of $500,000. SUHC has committed to make a substantial contribution to
the cost of the project (nominally $250,000) and while we have been accumulating funds over the
years for this very purpose we still need to raise additional funds to help fulfil our obligation.
With the support of the Australian Sports Foundation (ASF), members, friends and supporters of
SUHC have the opportunity to help finance our contribution by making tax deductible donations to
the ASF to the benefit of the Southern United Hockey Club Inc. - Hockey Ground Replacement
project no. 213015.
An ASF donation form for the project is attached, but please don’t delay because this facility is
only available from now up until when the project has been completed and handed over which is
most likely to be sometime in December 2012.
SUHC’s Treasurer Greg Willcock and I would be happy to answer any questions you may have
about the project and the ASF donation opportunity which can be a tax effective way for you to
help with the re-surfacing of your club’s pitch.
I ask that you donate as generously as you can to support this worthy endeavour which will benefit
all SUHC members, young and old both now and into the future.
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